Outstanding Childcare Business for Sale Auckland
Location:
Asking:
Type:

Ad ID: 108084

Auckland
$495,000
Services-Other

Outstanding Childcare Biz, PartTime Hours, Cash Surplus
$160K Plus!
Business for Sale Description
Outstanding Childcare Business for Sale Auckland
This childcare business has been operating under the current ownership for over 20 years and has a solid
reputation of providing the children of the local community, a superior quality of care.
The service holds full OSCAR accreditation which allows for significant MSD funding per year, which along
with parent fees has provided a solid return for the current vendor, who works approximately 25 - 30 hours per
week.
The venture has been, not only personally but financially rewarding with an average cash surplus of over
$160,000 pa across the previous 4 years.
Boasting excellent policies and procedures and with a team of passionate and experienced staff, the business
offers both before and after school care as well as school holiday programmes, to a high decile school in a
great neighbourhood.
Conveniently located within the school grounds, the business is the first and most convenient choice for the
parents of the school, catering for children aged 5 - 13 years of age. An outstanding mutually beneficial
relationship exists with the school which includes regular free marketing both online and in the school
newsletters.
Full training and support will be provided to the successful purchaser with a generous handover period offered.
If you would like more information on this amazing opportunity, get in touch today.
Asking Price: $495,000.
If you are interested and would like more information about this business, please visit the Barker Business
Brokerage website, search reference number 3271 and submit the online Confidentiality Agreement. Once
Bridget receives your expression of interest she will be in touch regarding further information about this
opportunity.
*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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